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Europe o6cially records a shocking 691%
increase in Excess Deaths among Children
since EMA Frst approved COVID Vaccine
for Children
BY THE EXPOSÉ ON AUGUST 29, 2022 • (  36 COMMENTS )

Official mortality figures for Europe show that there has been a shocking 691% increase in
excess deaths among children since the European Medicines Agency extended the emergency
use authorisation of the Pfizer Covid-19 vaccine for use in children aged 12 to 15 in May 2021.

Before this decision by the European Medicines Agency, deaths among children in 2021 were
below the expected rate. But following the emergency use authorisation, excess deaths among
children by the end of the year had risen by a deeply troubling 1,599% compared to the 2017 to
2020 average.

Unfortunately, this trend has continued into 2022, with Europe officially recording a 381%
increase in excess deaths among children this year so far, compared to the 2018 to 2021
average.

Let’s not lose touch…Your Government and Big Tech are actively trying to censor the information reported by
The Exposé to serve their own needs. Subscribe now to make sure you receive the latest uncensored news in
your inbox…

SUBSCRIBE

Follow The Exposé’s Official Channel on Telegram here
Join the conversation in our Telegram Discussion Group here

EuroMOMO is a European mortality monitoring activity. The organisation states that its aim is to “detect
and measure excess deaths related to seasonal influenza, pandemics and other public health threats”.

Official national mortality statistics are provided weekly from the 29 European countries or subnational
regions in the EuroMOMO collaborative network, supported by the European Centre for Disease
Prevention and Control (ECDC) and the World Health Organization (WHO), and hosted by Statens
Serum Institut, Denmark.

The following chart shows the weekly excess deaths throughout 2020 and 2021 among children aged 0
to 14 across Europe. The graph has been taken from the EuroMOMO website and can be accessed
here.

Source

As you can see from the above, deaths among children throughout 2020 were generally below the
expected number of deaths. This trend continued throughout 2021 up to week 22, at which point
excess deaths were recorded week on week until the end of the year.

What’s interesting about the fact excess deaths began to be recorded among children in week 22 of
2021 is that it coincides with the week the European Medicines Agency (EMA) granted “an extension of
indication for the COVID-19 vaccine Comirnaty (Pfizer) to include use in children aged 12 to 15″.

Source

Just a few months later, the EMA also gave emergency use approval for the Pfizer vaccine to be
administered to children as young as 5.

Source

The following chart, extracted from the EuroMOMO website, shows the cumulative total number of
excess deaths throughout both 2020 and 2021 from week 22 (the week the Covid-19 vaccine was
approved for children) to week 52 (the end of the year).

Source

According to EuroMOMO, Europe recorded 1,015 excess deaths among children during this time frame
in 2021, whilst recording 491 fewer deaths than expected during this time frame in 2020.

The following chart shows the weekly excess deaths throughout 2022 among children aged 0 to 14
across Europe. The graph has been taken from the EuroMOMO website and can be accessed here.

Source

The data so far covers up to week 33 of 2022 (mid-August), and as you can see the majority of weeks
have seen deaths among children well above the expected rate. Week 24 saw a record 101 excess
deaths among children aged 0 to 14.

The following chart, extracted from the EuroMOMO website, shows the cumulative total number of
excess deaths throughout both 2022 up to week 33.

Source

According to EuroMOMO, Europe recorded 841 excess deaths among children during this time frame
compared to the expected rate.

Since the EMA first approved the Pfizer Covid-19 injection for use in children in May 2021, Europe has
recorded 1,856 excess deaths among children aged 0 to 14 against the expected rate. This statistic
alone is sickening because it represents an unbelievable 185,600% increase in deaths.

However, because that number is so unbelievably high it would be fairer to actually compare excess
deaths among children post-Covid-19 vaccination against the average number of deaths among
children in the previous few years.

The following chart shows the total number of excess deaths among children aged 0 to 14 in 2021
before EMA approval of the Covid-19 vaccine for 12 to 15-year-olds in week 22, compared to the same
time frame in other years. The numbers have been extracted from the EuroMOMO website and can be
accessed here.

Source Data

The 2018 to 2020 average number of excess deaths among children across Europe between week 1
and week 21 equates to 191.3. But during the first 21 weeks of 2021, there were actually 198 fewer
deaths among children than expected and 389.3 fewer deaths than the 2018 to 2020 average.

The following chart shows the total number of excess deaths among children aged 0 to 14 in 2021
following EMA approval of the Covid-19 vaccine for 12 to 15-year-olds in week 22, compared to the
same time frame in other years. The numbers have been extracted from the EuroMOMO website and
can be accessed here.

Source Data

The 2017 to 2020 average number of excess deaths among children across Europe between week 22
and week 52 equates to 59.75. But during the same period in 2021, following EMA approval of the
Pfizer Covid-19 vaccine for children, there were 1,015 more deaths among children than expected and
955.25 more deaths than the 2017 to 2020 average.

This means excess deaths among children throughout 2021 after EMA approval of the Covid-19
injection for children aged 12 to 15, increased by 1,599% compared to the 2017 to 2020 average.

The following chart shows the total number of excess deaths among children aged 0 to 14 in 2022 so
far (Week 33) compared to the same time frame in other years. The numbers have been extracted
from the EuroMOMO website and can be accessed here.

Source Data

In 2022, children aged 5 and over across Europe have been offered the Covid-19 injection, and
children aged 12 and over have been offered up to three doses of the Covid-19 injection.

The 2018 to 2021 average number of excess deaths among children between week 1 and week 33
equates to 175. But during the first 33 weeks of 2022, there were 841 more deaths among children
than expected and 666 more deaths than the 2018 to 2021 average.

This means excess deaths among children throughout 2022 so far after EMA approval of the Covid-19
injection for children aged 5 and above, have increased by 381% compared to the 2018 to 2021
average.

Once we combine the figures for week 22 in 2021 onwards up to week 33 of 2022 (1,856 excess
deaths), and compare them against the combined 2017 to 2020 & 2018 to 2021 average (234.75
excess deaths), we find that excess deaths among children across Europe have increased by 691%
since the European Medicines Agency first approved a Covid-19 vaccine for children aged 12 to 15 in
May 2021.

Is this just an unfortunate coincidence to add to the long list of “coincidences” that have occurred since
early 2020? The authorities would most definitely like you to think so. But they still need to explain why
thousands more children are dying than normally expected across Europe.
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Europe officially records a shocking 691% increase in Excess Deaths among
Children since EMA first approved COVID Vaccine for Children – The Alternative
News
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[…] Official mortality figures for Europe show that there has been a shocking
691% increase in excess deaths among children since the European Medicines
Agency extended the emergency use authorisation of the Pfizer […] Source link
[…]
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Warum erfährt man in Deutschland , nichts von den Zahlen ?|
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Gordon Bird
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Not according to EUROMOMO!. You do a disservice to the actuality if you quote
a nearly 7 times increase in excess mortality! It seems to some that that means
a nearly 7 times increase in child deaths! This is not the case! Don,t overstate
your case!. ANY untoward death is the “End of the World”! to quote islam.
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Bob - Enough
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As stated above, I cannot work out the figures, but if you go onto EUROMONO –
BULLETINS, you get this for week 34.

“EuroMOMO Bulletin, Week 33, 2022EuroMOMO pooled estimates show an
elevated level of excess mortalityThis week’s overall pooled EuroMOMO
estimates of all-cause mortality for the participating European countries show
elevated excess mortality, especially among the elderly (65 years or older).

Data from 26 European countries or subnational regions were included in this
week’s pooled analysis of all-cause mortality.

Week 33 and 666 deaths mentioned in the article !.
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I am having a hard time getting my head around this. You state = “The 2018 to
2021 average number of excess deaths among children between week 1 and
week 33 equates to 175″… so if if are talking about “EXCESS DEATHS”, what
exactly are we comparing the figures to ?

Surely these “The 2018 to 2021 average number of excess deaths” would
then become the base line and not be excess deaths !!.

Hope you get my point.
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Children since EMA first approved COVID Vaccine for Children – The Expose -
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[…] Source link Author The Exposé […]
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Europe: Almost 7-fold increase in excess deaths of kids since first cov-vax
approved for them + US and UK: 60% of people refuse covid jabs + England: 1
in 73 cov-vaxed dead by May 2022 + UK: Cov-vax take 5 months to kill +
Regulators by October 2020: Cov-
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[…] Europe officially records a shocking 691% increase in Excess Deaths
among Children since EMA first a… […]
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Europe officially records a shocking 691% increase in Excess Deaths among
Children since EMA first approved COVID Vaccine for Children – altnews.org

"  20 days ago

[…] Go to Source Follow altnews.org on Telegram […]
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Amadeo Mifsud
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I checked the EuroMOMO website, downloaded weekly excess deaths (0-14)
figures from week 1 of 2020 and charted them cumulatively. The chart
evidences one very clear fact: after the approval of vaccines for 12-15 y.o. on
May 28. 2021, the downward trend in excess deaths (0-14) startd moving
upwards and has not changed since then.
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Thank you for this investigation
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How much longer can they keep making excuses for this?
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SWABB, GATES, BOURLA, FAUCI and other EVIL BASTA–S NEED TO SWING
FROM THE END OF a ROPE FOR THIS AND COUNTLESS OTHER
MURDERS !
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Europa registra oficialmente un impactante aumento del 691% en el exceso de
muertes entre los niños desde que la EMA aprobó por primera vez la vacuna
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[…] Europe officially records a shocking 691% increase in Excess Deaths
among Children since EMA first a…Official mortality figures for Europe show
that there has been a shocking 691% increase in excess deaths among children
since the European Medicines Agency extended the emergency use
authorisation of the Pfizer Covid-19 vaccine for use in children aged 12 to 15 in
May 2021. […]
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Europe official: 691% increase in excess child deaths since covid vaccine –
Covid Facts
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[…] From this article: https://expose-news.com/2022/08/29/europe-691percent-
increase-excess-deaths-children […]
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[…] Europe officially records a shocking 691% increase in Excess Deaths
among Children since EMA first a… Official mortality figures for Europe show
that there has been a shocking 691% increase in excess deaths among children
since the European Medicines Agency extended the emergency use
authorisation of the Pfizer Covid-19 vaccine for use in children aged 12 to 15 in
May 2021. […]
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You don’t seem to accept Paypal. I was going to donate, but can’t apparently.
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GNews : ⾃EMA⾸次批准⼉童COVID疫苗以来，欧洲官⽅记录的⼉童超额死亡⼈数
惊⼈地增加了691%
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[…] 原⽂链接：https://expose-news.com/2022/08/29/europe-691percent-
increase-excess-deaths-children/ […]
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Insane nothing more to say
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Les Hécatombes Qu’ils Ne Veulent Pas Voir | NéoSanté Editions
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[…] préfigurent généralement celles du continent. D’après cette source anglo-
saxonne, la surmortalié infantile frôlerait les 700% en Europe depuis que les
vaccins pour […]
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Europe officially records a shocking 691% increase in Excess Deaths among
Children since EMA first approved COVID Vaccine for Children – Rights and
Freedoms

"  16 days ago

[…] EXPOSÉ ON AUGUST 29, 2022 • ( 24 […]
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Wat wil Europa: vooruitgang of ondergang, leven of dood? – Katholiek Forum

"  16 days ago

[…] Sinds de vaccinatie in Europa van kinderen vanaf 12 jaar in mei 2021 is het
sterftecijfer onder hen gestegen met 691 %! En dit schijnt voor regeringen
eerder een aanmoediging te zijn om verder te gaan dan om te stoppen:
https://expose-news.com/2022/08/29/europe-691percent-increase-excess-
deaths-children/ […]
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Een verslag uit Syrië zonder poco bril | Golfbrekers

"  15 days ago

[…] Sinds de vaccinatie in Europa van kinderen vanaf 12 jaar in mei 2021 is het
sterftecijfer onder hen gestegen met 691 %! En dit schijnt voor regeringen
eerder een aanmoediging te zijn om verder te gaan dan om te stoppen:
https://expose-news.com/2022/08/29/europe-691percent-increase-excess-
deaths-children/ […]
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Nature Is Being Attacked And DestroyedRogh Time DiaryTo find the present
moment, and to leave the legacy of memories for the future
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[…] Europe – 691% increase in Excess Deaths among Children since EMA first
approved COVID Vaccine … […]
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Aumento de mortalidade (in)explicável - Fala, Leonel!

"  6 days ago

[…] Excesso de mortalidade em crianças. Os números oficiais de mortalidade
na Europa mostram que houve um surpreendente aumento de 691% no
excesso de mortes entre as crianças desde que a Agência Europeia de
Medicamentos em Maio de 2021 acrescentou a autorização de uso emergencial
da vacina Pfizer Covid-19 para sua utilização em crianças de 12 a 15 anos.
Lamentavelmente, esta tendência continuou até 2022, com a Europa a registar
oficialmente um aumento de 381% no excesso de mortes entre crianças este
ano até agora, em comparação com a média de 2018 a 2021. […]
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Aumento de mortalidad inexplicable – PAN DEMENS

"  5 days ago

[…] Exceso de mortalidad en niños. Las cifras oficiales de mortalidad en Europa
muestran que ha habido un sorprendente aumento del 691 % en el exceso de
muertes entre los niños desde que la Agencia Europea de Medicamentos
acrecentó la autorización de uso de emergencia de la vacuna Pfizer Covid-19
para su uso en niños de 12 a 15 años en mayo de 2021. Desafortunadamente,
esta tendencia ha continuado hasta 2022, con Europa registrando oficialmente
un aumento del 381% en el exceso de muertes entre niños este año hasta
ahora, en comparación con el promedio de 2018 a 2021. […]
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EU forced to begin Europe-wide Investigation into 700% to 1600% increase in
Excess Deaths among Children since EMA approved COVID Vaccine for Kids
thanks to Exclusive Investigation carried out by The Exposé – The Expose
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[…] the 29th of August 2022, we exclusively revealed that official mortality
figures for Europe showed a shocking 691% increase in excess deaths among
[…]
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